
»tm has a mw iSc.iP< San Gabriel. Tho dead are. Mr 
Mis. Carl Kauffman, and their 
dren. Averill, aged 8; George. 7; 
via. 6; Mr. Kauffman's sister. 
Mlsouri Huffman.

Joyce Huffman, 11 years of
the only surviving occupant of the 
automobile, is perhaps fatally injured.
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Mugli« at the Mishap—Is the Sec
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today in an

his close call 
yachting on

United Press Service.
WINDSOR. July 11. President 

Woodrow Wilsou narrowly escaped 
death or serious injury 
automobile wreck.

This escape, following 
from a projectile while
Monday, leads friends to say that the 
New- Jeoey man has a charmed life.

Wilson's chauffeur was forced to 
drive off the road in order to avoid an 
approaching wagon. The machine 
went down the road embankment, 
into a yard and ran into a house be
fore it could be stopped.

The machine used by
service detail was forced 
road in the same manner,
ond car was stopped in time to pre
vent a colision.

Although badly bu aped. President 
Wilson was not injur 1. He laughed 
about the experience.

the secret 
from the 
The sec-

JA KEY OPPENHEIMER. Tit.EK 
OF FOLSOM. HAM.ED \T LAST

on guards and 
deeds on the

to his death 
the death cap 
up to tl.e last 
that resulted 
hard fixht for

FOLSOM. Calif.. July 11.—Jakey 
Oppenheimer, the ferocious prisoner 
at the Folsom penitentiary, who has 
made repeated ett' ':s 
trusties, expiated fc. * 
gallows this morning.

Oppenheim *r went 
calmly. He railed rs 
was adjusted keeping 
the unbrokei spirit 
from his defeats in his 
his life.

Before the cap was adjusted *ppen- 
heimer moralized upon capital pun
ishment. He branded it as a relic of 
barbarism.

“It does not matter about me. but 
I want to state that capital punish
ment is a penalty held from an age 
of cruelty.” said Oppenheimer. "This 
world is little by little becoming bet
ter, but the people should abolish at 
once tbe death punishment." 

Oppenheimer, the "Tiger of Folsom 
Prison," and the most famous convict 
in the West, has made a remarkable 
fight for life that led to the United 
States supreme court. Oppenheimer 
was sentenced to die under a Califor
nia law which makes an attack on a 
prison guard a crimep unishable by 
death.

Oppenheimer was sentenced from 
Oakland to a fifty-year term in Fol
som prison for robbery in Auguse, 
1895. A few years later he fatally 
stabbed a fellow prisoner named Ross.

He was convicted of the murder 
and sentenced to life imprisonment in 
San Quentin. There he stabbed Guard 
McDonald, but not fatally.

Placed in solitary confinement, he 
mysteriously secured a piece of steel, 
made a file, and sawed his way to 
liberty.

Oppenheimer was captured, tried 
tor his attack on McDonald, sentenced 
to death and sent to Folsom prison.

While awaiting execution “Tiger” 
Oppenheimer stabbed Convict Quijada 
to death with a fork, following a 
trivial argument while eating.

Once again Oppenheimer
placed in "solitary,” and once again 
he secured a piece of steel, made a 
saw and got out into the corridor, 
where he was captured. Oppenheim
er, it is Baid, 
times secured 
used them to 
cell, but the
pressed the reports of it.

was

has a dozen or more 
piece« ol metal and 

saw his way from his 
authorities have sup-

TARIFF MEASURE
GOES TO SENATE

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 11.— 
Chairman of the Finance Committee 
Simmons today reported the tariff bill 
to tbe senate.

The report provides for reductions 
of nearly 10 per cent from the house 
bill.

Financier Thomas, remarking on 
this fact said:

“For the first time in the history of 
American politics, the majority of 
the senate has shown itself to be more 
radically progressive than the the 
house majority. We believe we have 
given to the people in this bill a sin
cere and highly acceptable fulfillment 
of the pledges in the democratic na
tional platform.

“We have written a tariff bill for 
the people, and not tor the special in
terests, 
stood, 
ward 
itles.”

The bill can easily be under- 
because Its whole trend Is to- 

the equalization of opportun-

SWITCH ENGINE
STRIKES AUTO

1.08 ANGE1.ES, July 11—Six mem
bers of the family of Carl Huffman, 
from Caruthersville, Mo., were killed 
today when an Espee switch engine 
crashed Into their automobile near

tmerican Tvartr Victorious 
NOTINGHAM. July 11. In the 

international tennis championship 
doubles today Hackett and McLough
lin. the American team, defeated Eng
land's prize team. Kleinschroth 
Rahe. The tesults were: 6-4, 
6-3, 8*6.

and
2-6.

III MOXSTR \ I'lOX

1 nited Press Service
El. PASO, Tex., July 1. — Camel 

vara vans sudi as those eeen iu tlie 
Great Sahara Desert will soon become 
familiar sights in the deserta of New 
Mexico, Arisoua mid Southern Cali
fornia, it the plana of an association 
ot Southwestern business men are 
successful. J. II. Trimble, a promi
nuit Texas stockman, is one of the 
leading spirits'll! the plau to traus- 
I < rt 200 camels from tlie Orient to 
the Southwestern section of 
for use In the arid wastes.

Tlie association purposes 
the camels on a ranch on

America

to put 
the Rio

LONDON, July 11. One part of a 
sensational demonstration by suffra
gettes in the bouse of commons today 
was the report among the members
that certain members were “under a Grande about 180 miles south of I ape 
gun“ in the hands of suffragettes.

The disturbance took place while 
i.iicitor Simons was addressing the 
ouse. and the chamber was in great 

confusion.
Two male suffragettes were arrest-

i ni charged with bong reaponai- 
i !e for tlie uproar.

Verde, where a breeding station Is to 
be established. The desert areas of 
New Mexico, Arixona and California, 
although offering great possibilities 
to the se 1 er liter metals are but 
little traversed either by railroads or 
other me; ns of transportation. Witli 
squads of < imels it is believed that 
long journeys Into the interior of 
these v astes can be made.

Tills will not be the first time that 
camels have been brought here for 

Ti.is purpose. Jefferson Davis, when 
evretury of war in Pierce's cabinet, 

tried it out.
forty of the animals and their Ar
menian drivers were Imported, and a 
laravan-.try built neur Cape Verde 

'Some of these buildings still remain. 
I But just about the time the beasts 
ami iheir drivers became acclimated 
nd tests were to start, the Civil War 

broke out ard Dr.vis was elected a.» 
president of the Confederacy. Be
cause of the feeling against Davis, 
and partly because of the unsettled 
(oudltiou of the government for so 
many years, the camel scheme was 
dropped.

Under Davis' direction

Many I'roiniiiviit Politiiiau*. Arc Im
plicated ill I e.-tiliioiiy Glieu l*y 
Former Lobbyist Before Investigat
ing Committee I o.lay —Deal h Blow 
lo Elgin Hour Hill Through Me- 
t'omaa Outlined by Wllne—

Auother addltlon Ih nuoti lo bu 
mudi- lo (he berilli of liliMuIed dall'.* 
stock In Kliiinalli cuuniy, iih J. W 
Met'oy In in ('nllforiii i, pili i li.ihìiik a 
few earloadn of line milkelH fi>r lei.il 

,iIIhIilbmImi Mr. Mii'uy hiix brought
III il largo nuniber of IIoIhìoIii coiva

for Klamath ranchers.
iu California with McCoy is Fred 

I'roiionilllcr of Lakeview. I.Ik« 
Klumuth, Lake county Is awakening 
to the wonderful possibilities of this 
Southern Oregon region for dairying, 
and the farinera are starting right l»y 
buying good cattle.

I'l onenilller v. ill keep u part of Illa 
cows lie pur. lianes on his own ranch 
near Lakeview.

MI

Special to The Herald
EUGENE, July 11.—The Western 

States as a laboratory iu which the 
ot educating the g <-.u bulk 

<-i ,n< population, incluuing those sec
tions of society which are uo limited 
to a grade school education or less, 
was iieateu beiore tile assembly of 
the niversity ot Oregon summer 
school toway oj i-A-cAuent Ubas.
S. Meek ot Boise, Idaho. The East 
will continue to cling to tradition, 
ue predicts, w hile the West, through 
its natural incl'nation and the char
acter of its people, is already enter- 

i ing upon the exploitation of the "new, 
.the untried, and the untested."

Mr. Meek has disregarded tradi- 
, tion in his expansion ot the school 
syste mof Boise. After four years of 

i bold experiment, he presented to the 
I University of Oregon summer school 
in his lectures this week an impos
ing array of statistics which he inter
prets to mean that Boise has created 
the "new education” for its young 
people without weakening the hold 
of the proved and tried traditional 
studies which have always attracted 
a certain fraction of the population.

He asserts that the enormous in
crease in high school attendance not
ed since the introduction of "voca
tional" studies means only that tbe 
schools are now reaching a class 
^hich formerly stayed away from 
school entirely. Mr. Meek has 
gone so far as to allow a boy credit 
for clerking in his father's store.»
which counted toward graduation in 
place of geometry, for which the lad 
proved unfited. Other students, set 
to work on repairing school buildings, 
are paid in cash by the board of edu
cation as well as in school credits by 
the instructors.

Mr. Meek recommended that the 
ieachtrs sleze the opportunity afford
ed by the liberal and unconventional 
spirit of tbe West, and try to work 
boldly toward some democratic sys
tem of education that would provide 
for tbe needs and fulfill the aspira
tions of ail types of people, and would 
keep all the young people in school.

even

«EGltO'S nPEI D'
< 4>E IS ENDED

RICHMOND, Va.. July 11. -The 
final chapter in the most expeditious 
prosecution in the history of the Old 
Dominion was enacted here today 
when Benjamin Bailey, colored, who 
• riminally assaulted 6-year-old Mary 
H. Foilins of Great Falls, paid the 

I penalty in the electric chair. Bailey 
was arrested on May 29th ari*d indict
ed at a special session of the grand 

'jury. Less than two hours after he 
appeared in court on tbe following 
day a jury had been drawn, the cases 
<>f both the state and the defense pre- 

!rented, the verdict of guilty had been 
returned and he was sentenced to 

i death In the chair.

WASHINGTON, July 12. Colonel 
M. Mulhall this afternoon testified 

before tlie congreaaioual itnesiigallnK 
.committee how tlie lenders of (lie la
bor unions were utilised to re-elect 
Senator Aldrich of Rhode iHlniid, mid 
for the defeat of Senator McComas of 

i Maryland.
Mulhall stated poaitiiely that Sun- 

jators Aldrich and Foraker, witli 
whom lie worked, knew always that 
lie was employed by tlie Manufactur
ers Association, although lie was tlie 
itead of the Workmen’s Protective 
Association.

"in 1903, I left tlie union I belong 
ed to," said Mulhall, “Hiking with me 
my paid-up union card. I have uever 
tried to hide from the heads of tlie
union the fact that I am with the I 

I manufacturers. I was under the Im-j 
preesion that (lie officers of tlie Fed
eration of Labor knew ibis."

William Hughes, 
from New Jersey in 
the manipulation of 
political campaigns. 
Ing union labor in 
Pennsylvania to accomplish that pur
pose.

■ Tlie men aiding In my political 
tights were Michael Collins of Phila
delphia; Secretary Curtin of Build
ing Trades Council <>f Philadelphia: 
iacob Cassller of New York; William 
Ryan, an electrical worker leader of 
New York: and George Burke of New 
>ersey, who wus later named deputy 

.collector of Internal revenue,“ rfald 
Hug’es.

Hughes stated that the Manufac
turers Association UHiially backed the 
republicans in the primaries.

After McComas was defeated for 
, Senator. Mulhall says lie was sent by 
Secretary Marshall Custilng of the As
sociation to "feel him out." He says 

iCushing told him that McComas was 
a candidate for the federal bench, un i 
that Mulhall should tell him hia ad
vocacy of tlie workingmen's eight-1 
hour bill 
ship, and 
advocacy.

a congressman 
1904. described 
labor leaders In 
lie told of hir- 

New York and

had cost him his senator- 
he ought to repudiate hit
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-The

cities

MEN WAR VETH
HOLD SESSIONS

ATHENS, July 12.- 
lans have been completely 
tl rough a junction of the Greek an'f 
Serb forces, and Seres Is now occu-1 
pied by the Greeks, according to 
<ial information given out by 
royal palace today.

The capture and occupancy of 
city by tho two armies Is believed to 
be tlie final blow to the Bulgarian 
kingdom Tiie city was one of the 
stragctic positions.

It is charged that the Bulgarian

Bulgar-j 
routed

'I

thia
LONDON, Ohio, July 11—Nineteen 

veterans of the Mexican War now liv
ing in Ohio are in session here today 
at their annual reunion.

The average age of the veterans is
90 years.

President John A. Fischer of the |
Ohio Association of the National As- soldiers, before retreating, subjected 
sociation of Mexican War Veterans is i 200 Greeks, including high churcb- 
87.
sessions of the reunion.

He presided today at the < losing 1 men, a bishop and a score of notables, 
to unspeukable Indignities, ending by 
quartering them.

The 
Sixth 
city, it 
terred,

Can't Sleep at Movies
ROME, July 11.—The court of ap

peals has just decided against the 
right of a spectator to sleep during a 
moving picture show. Guisseppe Bal- 
cl'no, a farmer, had attended a cina- 
mentograph, and during the show was 
relieved of 820 by Ubaldo Columbo, 
who was sitting next to him. Thej,oday'

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 11,- 
i'olonel Mulhall today complained to 
Chairman Ove: man that he bail been 
warned to leave the city. It is thought 
this warning was sent to intimidate 
Mulhall. Chairman Overman 
assign a guard over his witness.

may

Glidden Tour Starts
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. July 11.— 

St. Paul and Minneapolis were strong- 
|ly represented in the entry lists when 
the Glidden tour started from here 

. The tour, while really a re
farmer sued to recover the amount v*va* the Glidden, is officially term- 
from the proprietor of the moving pic- ed t^le •'*’atlonal Reliability tour, 
lure show. The court held that the 
proprietor of the show could not be | 
held responsible. I AMOIS mini;

GOLD HILL, July 12. The famous 
. Bill from which this town takes its 
name- a mountain which yielded half

LIVERPOOL, July 11,—Ah the
king and queen were passing through
the streets this morning a woman at- i
tempted to break through the lines a milllon dollar8 ln a Hingle pocket in 
and hand his majesty a petition for l*,e ear*>' >0'h, Is still tlie object of at- 
woman's suffrage. ,tention from mining men, who be-

She was arrested before she could |’*eve ^at the great pocket of other 
{do so.

Incensed at this, the militant suff
ragettes armed themselves with stove
pokers and started a window smash
ing retaliation.

Gutlirie on tlie Way
SAN FRANCISCO, July 11,—For

mer Mayor Guthrie of Pittsburg ar
rived here today en route to Japan, 

■ where he
States at 
bassador. 
his honor

will represent the United 
the Mikado court as am- 
A banquet will be given In 

tonight.

Canada’s forest area Is about 800,- 
000,000 acres.

Greek officer commanding the 
division, now occupying the 
I i said, had the corpses dlsln- 
: nd confirmed these charges.

Moom- in Convention
ALBANY, N. V., July 11.—Past 

Supreme Dictator Arthur ('. Jones of 
Indiana delivered tlie address of wel- 

jeome today when tho annual conven
tion of tin- Hudson Valley Associa
tion of the Loyal Order of Moose 
opened here.

I

Municipal (lames
CLEVELAND, O„ July 12. The 

annual municipal amateur field and 
track games, second only In Import
ance to the big annual Interscholantic 
meet In Chicago, Is being held here 
today, with many prominent athletes 
entered. There are entries number
ing close to 1,000 athletes, represent
ing many Ohio cities, Buffalo. Pitts 
burg, Detroit and other municipal- 
itles.

I

days was not the last nor least of Its 
golden secrets.

The Humphrey brothers of Belling- 
[ham, Wash., who are now engaged in 
i improvement and development work 
upon tlie Whitney claims, will expend 
a considerable sum In bringing the 
property to tlie fore as a producer.

The mine, once a producing prop
erty of repute, became involved in lit
igation, which has but recently been 
disposed of, and is again under lease. 
It is located on the western slope of 
Gold Hill, a mile east of town.

■1
>

J
i

Bert Sanders was here Friday from 
Swan Lake.

POLAND CHINA SWINE
One of the largest herds of young Poland China boars and gilts In the Willamotte Valley, from the 

very best foundation stock In the United States.
Below Is a partial list of our foundation stock, which shows the high standing of our herd: 

Hour—"Joe Quality," No. 1010*51, Grand Champion under 2 years, Oregon State Fair, 1012. 
Boar—"College Special," No. 171035, bred by the Washington Agricultural College, Pullman, Wash. 
How—"Nodaway Belle 4tli," No. 14501», bred by Williams Bros., Villisca, Iowa. 
*■<>«—"Te<uiiihcIi Girl," No. 410104, bred by Samuel Taylor, Belmont, Washington.
Sow—“Belmont Queen," No. 418102, bred by Samuel Taylor, Belmont. Washington. 
Sow—“Kittle," No. 44412-1, bred by J. F. McCool, Macon, Illinois.

We also have "Polly Ann" and "Nancy Hubbard,” two of the finest sows In tlie West, both sired by 
tlie famous boar, “Nebraska King.”

We ship only the very best selected stock, and guarantee every head.
Young stock sold f. o. b. cars, $25, 030, *40 and *50.

Dimick Stock Farm Hubbard, Oregon

»
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